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The Red Cross
Satisfiictory Start in 

Organisation
Up to Tneaday afternoon laat a< 

1e«t than W6. belndina 8 life mem 
ber^pt, had been anbaeribed in fra 
to the Canadiaa Rbd Croat Society 
(North Cowichai! Committee of Vic
toria Branch) at the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, Don can, and in addition 
Oe turn, of $C had been donated to 
the Keneral pnr^te fond of the at- 
eodation. Tbii it conaidered not a 
bad etart for leia than a week's work.

On Saturday next, at 3 pjn, Tzon- 
halem HoteU Etna can, the preieot 
proriiional eomiiiittee will meet, to- 
sether with repretentatirea of the 
eirclea which are being formed in the 
diatriet They will then elect a work
ing executm committee which will in- 
chide a
-•eeretarT.

There etiU ^ipeara 
doubt at to the genera! purpote of the 
wcw organoation.' Some Udice* to- 
cietiet in the dittrict haec. in the 
^att, been doing Red Croti work and 

--tending their contignmentt to Van- 
.coaver branch. It bat been pointed 

■ont that the detire of the headiiaarti 
at Toronto ia that all tobcommitti 
«t working circlet thall be ms-ordin- 
ated is^tlieir nearest branch. Tor-thns 
nacb overiapping can be tared and 
greater good to the cante ensue.

By the estabKahment of the North 
Cowieban dittrict committee of the 
Victoria branch this deiire it in pro
cess of being eonnmmated. Net only 

extra cl
tared. but the Victoria T>raneh baa 
already tent material np here to be 
made up by workers and will continue 

’ to an requirements in that direction.
A Working Circle.

A tab-committee or circle may be 
two or more workers in any part of 
the district. Itls not absolutely ne- 

'cettary, though desinfale, that ait 
workers ahonld be sctnal members of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society, pay
ing a membertbip fee. but the 
ber of such circle who U appointed 
to reprtsrat the circle on the dittrict 
committee mast be a member.of the 
CanaJhu Red Crou Society 

One tfteat aim of the aew 
it not only to link ap the 
mdiriduij efforts .which hSTC.-been 
made by ladies' societies in the-TGs- 
triet bqt alto to eacourage the forma- 
tios of as many circlet as possible 
that as many at possible may share 
in the moat ccononnc way in the great

Board of Trade
Stand in Becmiting 

Matters
A special meting of the coancU of 

Duncan Board of Trade was held on
------------------ ...— in response to a
letter from the president of the Vic- 
toria Board of Trade, who wrote stat
ing thdt it seemed to many of hit 
board that, in eiew of Lord Kitchen
er’s caU for SOlWIO additional reeruiu, 
the present was a fayonrable oppor
tunity to urge upon the Dominion 

It the argent necessity that 
exists for Canada to increase largely 

iber of men the now has un
derarms and to hasten,-in eveiY pos
sible way, the transportation to Eng-? 
land of those now in Canada who 
have been organised and drilled for 

time past
letter added, that the crucial 

test of strength between the AUies 
and the enemy is presumably not far 

: distant, and it behooyes Canada and 
the other ovencas dominions to see 
that th<7 supply at least a pro rata 

of troops according to
their population. This Csnada has 
not nesrly done to far.

Members present felt that they 
were not in a position to advise the 
militia department what steps to tske

call, the Dnncan Board of TnUe 
pledges itself to support the Domin
ion authorities in rendering the Mlest 
aid and stsistanee in men and materi
al to the Imperial Gc

members' of the C 
Society (snbscriptioo,S25)t

n of the »

Pro Patria
Lieut. J. B. Boothby 

Killed, in Action
It was with great regret'that the 

Cowichan pnbiic learned ou Tuesday 
of the death in action at Sari Bair, 
Dardanelles, on May 3rd, of Lient.- 

James R. Bootbby, R.N. 
V.R., Armoured Car Dmsion. ~~ 

killed dnring the operationa which 
reablied in the landing of a atrong: 
British force which, in a running ba
yonet 6ght. took three ridges in sne- 
eession, driving the Tnrks before 
them. ‘The enemy’s fire during this 
initial engagement waa terrific-shrap
nel, machine gun and rifle fire—bu.t 
our men never wavered.

Hr. Bootbby was 31 years of age.
Id wu educated at Gleualmond, 

Scotland. In May. 1900, he joined the 
Fife AnQlery (militia) and a year 
later, waa posted to the 103rd Com-

Sfr aS°^Sl^Woiicy”ir 2100 P»»T Impe^ Yeomanry, being trans- 
Lady }. PhflH^Wrfley........ 2S.0O ferred ahnost immedmtely to the 24th

rs. B. 
R. R
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Battalioa Imperial Yeoiuniy. with 
whom he served nntil the end of the 
South African War, gaining 
Oueen’i medal and five clasps.

He rejoined thh Fife Artillery in 
1903. and tubicquently was appointed 
to the Royal Seou and served in In
dia until the regiment capie home. He 
resigned, owing to temporaiy 01- 
bedlth, in 1911, and came out to Kok- 
aiUh where, for some timb, he re
sided with his cousin, Mr. P. H. 
Maitlsnd-DoagalL 

Mr. Bootbby returned home to St. 
Scotland, last fall, and was

- 2.00Ife....
iiaotaJ^SSrfSrd-'".........

given a comuiision ta the R. N. V. R- 
being in charge of armoured ears 
working with the air service. He had

“I-™

of the Royal Fljdng Corps.
As secretary and one of the best 

players in the Cowichan Folo Club, 
and as an all-round good sportman, 
he had a wide eirele of friends.

r a Chri™,. <p-

Egg-Laying Contest Results
Cowichan Pen Still .in Lead—Other Local 

Breeders Move Up
The latest results of the f X contest, held

under supervision of the Provincial Department of Agriculture, at the 
Fjchibltion Grounda Vicloria. B: C, October IQ. 1914, to October 9. 1913, 
- nouths, are as follows:

Total eggs laid from October lAb, 1914, to May »th, 1915.
Class L-Non-wai^ ysristfes, sis Urds to a pen.

Month's Total
___ I Owner and'Breed Eggs Eggs
16 L. U. Ross. Cowichsn, B. C.. White Leghonu................... ltd
5 E. W. Estridge, Dunesn. B. C. While Leghonu ............. 156

13 H. A. Hineka Langford Station, B. C.. White Leghonis .. 143 
- Koksilsh Poultry Ranch, Cowichan. B.C, White Leghorns 138

None Bros, Cowichan. B.C, While Leghorns ........ 143
9 R. W. Chalmers. Thrums, W. Kootenay, White Leghorns 113

10 G. O. Pooley. R.M.D. 1. Dunean, B.C. White Ughonis.. Ill
16 A UnswoTtb, Sardia B.C, White Leghorns ..................... 113
2 J. C Butterfield, Saanichtou, B.C, White Leghorns........ 126
1 W. Senior. Victoria B.C, White Leghonu ...................... 140

17 L. H. Ashby, Cowichan B.C, White Leghorns................. 120
19 Mrs. A. Brooke, South Vancouver, B.Q.. White Leghorns 135
6 VV. J. Hiller, Comox, B.C, White Leghorns..................... 123

15 L. F. Solly, Westholme. B.C, While Leghorns............... 132
12 O. P. Stamer, Co*khaD, B.C, Anconu ............................ 115
7 Seymour Greene, Dunean, B.C, White Leghorn.................. 108

14 P. B. Darnell, Royal Oak, B.C, White Leghorns............... 137
8 T. H. Lambert, Cortes Island, B.C, White Leghorns .... 94

11 J. A. Thurston, Central Park, B.C.Silver Campines........ 101
Clasa IL—Weig^ Varietiea six birds to a pen.

40 D. Gibbard, Miarion CHy, B.C, Barred Rocks................... 137
27 G. D, Adama Victoria B.C, White Dottes ....................... 122
23 Dean Broa. Keatings. B.C, White Dottes......................... 106
31 R. N. Clerlte, Vernon, B.C, R. C Reds .............................. 131
33 P. S. Lampmaa Victoria-B.C, S. C Reds....................... 141
24 V. T. Price. Cowichan. B.C, S. C Reds............................. 122
20 G. T. Corfield, Koksilah, B.C. S. C Reds.......................; 119
35 S. PereivaL Port Washington, B.C, White Dottes .......... 109
29 M. H. Ruttledga Sardis, B.C, S. C Reds........................... 104
38 J. H. Cnittenden, New Westminster, B.C, Buff Dottes... 120
34 E. D. Read. Duncan. B.C, White Dottes .......................... US
37 A. W. Cooke. Box 663, Kelowna. B.C. Bnff Orpa........... 107
21 F. W. Frederick, Phocnia B.C. R. I. V’hhcs................... 123
30 W. S. Stewart. Victoria, B.C, White Dottes..................... 115
22 Jones & Rant, R.R. 1, Sidney. B.Ct White Dottes........... 127
36 C. W. Robbbs. Chilliwack, B.C, Bnff Otpa ..................... 10!
25 Reid ft Greenwood, Box 928, Victoria B.C. S. C Reda .. 90
28 W. H. Van Arum, Victoria B.C,'i3 C. Reds..................... 91
32 W. R. Moore, Okanagan Landing. B.C, White Dottes .. Ill
39 Mrs. J. H. Gillespia Victoria B.C, White Orpa ............. 87
26 A. E. Smith. Lnxton. R.M.D. 2, Victoria B.C, S. C Reds 117

Avenge price of eggs for month, 24.4 cents per doa Temperature— 
highest, 86 deg.; lowest, 32 deg.; mesn, 57 deg. The weather during the 

ith has been very favourable to egg production. 'The meteorological re
cords state that last April has been the driest and warmest for thirty-one 
yeara There were three showers during the month. The hottest day 
rgistered so far. 86 deg., occurred on the 4tb of May.

The yields have again been satisfactory. Class II, with 12 birds 
than Class I. but With 46 broodies as compared with only 4 in Class 1, laid 
more eggs dnring the month. Pen 38, which laid 7 eggs in one day twice last 
month, also laid ^even eggs in one day this month. Fen 37 alto performed 
this feat. Dnring the month a bird (leg band_13) died in Clasa I, and

Three Traced
Prisoners of War in 

Germany
During the past week the news has 

been received by Mrs. W. P. Jaynes, 
Duncan, that Privatea Percy and Jack 
Jaynes, lately reported missing, are 

ed and prisoners in the
bands of the Cermans.

Private Arthur Guilbride is also a 
prisoner and 
advices received by Mrs. (Kilbride in 
Victoria.

Among the missing who have not 
been noted here is Private W. H. In
gram, 7th Battalion, whose name was 
spelled wrongly in May 17lh list - 
hails from County Donegal. Ireland, 
and is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Duncan, Duncan.

City Council
Waterworks Eepairs- 

Noxious Weeds
Dean City Council waa not over

burdened with business on Thursday 
ling last. The action of the water 
mitie respecting the repair of the 

upper dam was endorsed.
Mr. I. N. Van Norman has entered 

into a contract to do the work for 
$270, and has given a bond of $150 
to keep the dam in good repair for 

year after the work is Uken over. 
It was reported that the water unk 

is being placed in good order.
The council was somewhat per

turbed concerning concrete and tile 
work at the power house which has 
cost some $250. This is very much in 
exeess of the estimated figure, but 
the job was conceded to be a good

can, where for two years he was ae- 
eoununt with the Cowichan Mer
chants, Ltd. He then took np 
veying, being employed by Messrs. H. 
N. Ctagne and J. B. Green.

Sergt. Harry Hardy. 16th Battalion, 
missing, was at one time employed at 
the Cowichan County Club, Duncan. 
He is an old soldier, having spent nine 
of his twelve years' service abroad 
with the Northamptons. with which 
regiment he served through the South 
African War.

Private R. Corfield. 7th Batalion, 
who was wounded at Ypres, was 
Aldershot Military hospital early in 
the present month. He was on 
five left in his platoon after 
heaviest fighting and was wounded 
two days later, just when he had hop- 

a go over the ground where 
many of his comrades, including the 
Jaynes boys, had last been seen.

replaced by another (leg banded 23).
In CfasB I quite a few p 

up. Pen 5 led the month’!
Id Clasa II, pens 33 and 32 moved one or more places up. Pen 33 laid 

141 eggs:
. B. C F. A Monthly Diploma Winners: Cast I, Pens 5, 4 and 1; Class 

II, Pens 33. 40 and 31.
Broodies: Class 1, Pens 10. 14. 16, 17: one each. Class II, Pens 28 (5); 

37 and 38 (4 each); 25, 36 and 40 (3 each); 21. 23, 24. 27. 29, 31, 33 and 39 (2 
each); 22, 36. 30, 34 and 35 (1 each).

Month’s totals: Class I, 2364; Class IL 2.400; Total '4,764. Grand Total 
22,124.
W. H. STROYAN, J. R. TERRY,

Director.

County Court
North Cowichan Assess

ment Case
His Honour, Judge Barker, heard 

an appeal on Wednesday last, 
sitting in the county court. Dunean, 
brought by Mr. R. M. Palmer, of 
Cowichan Bay. against the Munici
pality of North Cowichan, from 
cUioD of the court of revision o 
assessment of a plot of land in the 
district of Comiaken containg 15.125

The assessor had assessed this land 
at $180 per acre, as ’Vild land,” and 

appeal to the revision
upheld. Mr. Palmer

Egg Jerking
C. A. S. lies Stand- 

Pound Bylaw
The directors of the Cowichan Agri- 

eulniral Society, at their meeting on 
Thursday afternoon last.^passed an 

lion connected withloiporraoi rcsoiuiioa connecieo wiin 
the poultry industry. It was proposed 
by Hr. L. F. Solly and seconded by 
Hr. G. O. Pooley, and will be sent 
to the Hon. Martin Bnrrcll. minister 
of agricultnre.^Oltawa, together with 
a letter which runs thnst 

The society nrge.the passing of 
regulation governing the sale of all 
tmpbrted eggs as follows:
•'l.'AU imported eggs shall 
stamped with the name of the counin' 
from which they originate, and n 
be sold as such.

Cold storag eggs must 
stamped to-this eiiAet and sold 
cordingly."
- In regard to thd regulation 
passed, by which aU cases have t< 
■tamped with the name of the country 
from which they come, we desire to 
point ont that thii doee not help 
matten at all. as it faila to prevent 
eggs being taken out of-theae and re
tailed as loctl e^ .Also we would 

(CoatlDwM on pf«e 4).

Public Market
First Strawberries on 

Stalls
Strawberries msde their first ap

pearance among the local grown pro
duce at the market on Saturday, those 
lold being grown by Mrs. Leather 
and Mr. E. T. Cressweli. Gooseber
ries were present also, the berries be
ing on the small side.' For flowers 
and plants supply exceeded demand. 
Prices follow:

Meats and Plih.
Pork, per lb. 17-lSc.
Chickens, dressed, per tb., 24-27j^c.
Chickens, drawn, per 1b, 22c.
Clams, per bag. 2Sc.
Cod, per lb.. 8c.
Flonnders, per lb. Be.

Eggs and Butter.
Butter, per lb, 40c.
Cream, per pint, 25c.
Devonshire cream, per pint. 25c.
Eggs, per do*., 2Sc.
Efigs, cracked, per dox., 15c 

VegrablM.
Apples, per tb. 20c.
Asparagus, per bdle, 12j4e.
Asparogns Kale, per bdle, 10 e.

(Continued on imge B)

now appeailed to the county 
judge, for a reversal of this decision. 
Evidence was given by Ur. Palmer, 

Woods and other witnesses, 
showing that ten acres of the land 
bad been cleared and sown with grass 
and clover some seven years ago. but 
that the land still benefited by the 
work then done, to an extent various
ly estimated by the witnesses at from 
$20.per acre upwards.

His Honour held that upon this 
ence, the land could not be con
ed as 'Svild,” and mutt be as

sess.d as ‘'improved," and allowed 
ippeal. with costs. Mr. E. T. 

Cressweli appeared for the appellant 
and the municipality was represented 
by their clerk. Mr. J. W. Dickinson.

It appeared that the electrical en
gineer is now rnnning a shift at the 
power, house and therefore the sani- 
Ury campaign has not progressed 
swiftly.

Questions were asked concerning a 
Chinaman who is importing vege
tables from Vicloria and selling them 

I honsebolders. Aid. Murchie held 
lis was unfair to the storekeepers 
id farmers and advocated a heavier 
tense upon this trading.
The collection of garbage, it was 

■suted. is not an occupation in the 
gift of the city. The council have no 
dumping ground. Scavengers must 
find their own. No person is exclu
sively authorised by the city to col
lect garbage.

The city' solicitor wrote that the 
actocney-general would, on Friday. 
May 21. hold an inquiry at Victoria, 
into the city's protest against the 
commissioner’s recommendation that 
Mr. W. P. Jaynes be allowed $530 as 

leniatinn for alleged decrease in 
trea of part of Lot 4, Block 1. 

Map 201. This in connection with 
the re-survey of the city. The clerk. 
Mr. J. B. Green and Mr. A. McLean 
were to represent the city at the hear- 

>g-
The decision of the attorney-gen

eral will be announced by him at a 
later date.

The provincial departmnet of agri
culture will be assared of the coun-

ious weeds. A bylaw deafinr with the 
matter is foreshadowed.

Matters relating to the Emergency 
Loan bylaw were relegated to ibe 
finance committee. Accounts total
ing $111.85 were passed. Local Im
provement bylaws were ad>-anccd and 
the bylaw consolidating all such by
laws passed its first reading.

During June, July and August, the 
council will meet at 8 p.m.. the next 
regular meeting being June 7th.

DOO MUZZLING ORDER 
RESCINDED AT LAST.

A wire from Dr. S. F. Tolmic 
was received at Dnncan city 
hall on Tuesday, bearing the 
welcome tidings that the muzzl- 
io^ order in the Cowichan Elec
toral district had been rescind
ed. The order went into effect 
on April 13th, 1914. Its enforce
ment o'-er so large an area 
Cowichan was necessarily 
work far beyond the capacity of . 
the 'officers employed, 
generally speaking, tbe majority 
of dog owners loyally co-oper
ated with the authorities. Had 
the minority acted similarly 
there is little doubt that the or
der wou*d have been rescinded 
ere this.

COWICHAN BRANCH

The list of subscriptions received by 
the hon. treasurer for.ihe two weeks 
endinft Tuesday, May 25th, 1915. fol
lows:

Guaranteed monthly payments:— 
E. \V. Carr-Hilton. E. C. Sanford. J. 
K. Grover and J. Cowie, per Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. $2100; S. Wright. 
$4.00; Mrs. Wbittome. $5.00; Mr. and 
Mrs. Burdett Bnrgess. $5.00; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradley-Dyne $10.00: total $46.00 

Amount acknowledged in Leader of 
May 13th, $5,022.69; grand total, 
$5,068.69. James Greig, honorary 
treasurer. , ,

The possibilities of forming an am- 
bulance brigade were considered at a 
meeting of Duncan centre, St. John 
Ambulance Association, on Tuesday 
evening, and, if sufficient holders of 
St. John .Ambulance .Association cer
tificates can be secured, the nveessary 
steps will be taken to form such a 
brigade. Names may be sent to Mr. 
G. W. Brookbank, Duncan. Those 
undertaking the work must agree to 
put in twelve drills a year for three 
years. The training is similar to that 
of the R. A. M. C. or C. A M. C

The winning number in the Fry's 
chocolate competition carried on by 
Messrs. Btzett, Bell Co., Duncan, is 
No. 7735, the bolder being Miss Jones, 
Thnrlow street. Vancouver, wbo re
ceives $100 in lieu of a trip to the 
Panama Exposhion.
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Farmers and Poultrymen
WHAT IS YOUR STOCK AND POULTRY FEED 

COSTING YOU?

Not so much what you pay per pound or 100 pounds, that's 
important too, But what results do you obtain?

WE HAVE SOLVED THIS QUESTION FOR YOU. 
We carry at all times a full line of the very best proven 
stock and poultry feeds.

AND WE ARE ABLE TO SELL THEM AT A BIUCH • 
•lower PRICE

because wc import direct and in large quantities.

The following are among our lines:
CHOP FEED—Pork chop, dairy chop, dried brewer's ran. 
POULTRY FEED—Chick food, growing fo^. scrat^ food. 
DARLING'S MEAT SCRAPS AND ME.AT CRISPS. 
FEED WHEAT—No. 1 feed, Ni__ !o. 2 feed, cracked.

\RLEY. CORN and all sundry fc^s.
HAY AND STRAW—No. 1 Okanagan, timothy. No. 1 Alfalla

EED

--TRA. 
wheat straw.

We arc wholesale and retail agents for the famous Royal 
Standard Flours and Cereals, which may be obtained from all

Royal Standaid Grain Producte 
Agency

WhoteHle
FRONT STREET (Below FreW»t Sheds). DUNCAN, B. C 

S A. T. CEPERLEY Manager.

Cross Society was held 
Tuesday afternoon last, 
the weather was rather e

there wts a very good allehd-
........ indicating the great interest
taken in the work. The following la-
___ present, vie.: Miss Raven-
hill. Mrs. TagBere. Mrs. McPherson,
Mrs, J. A. Porter, Mrs. Keene, Miss 
P. Keene. Mrs.' Wingate White. Mrs.
Harris, Mrs. Stem, Mrs. MeMiUan,
Mrs. John Sheppard. Mrs. Melrose.
Miss Melrose, Mrs. Dstio, Miss Dann,
Mrs.
Miss

All work for the society. charmingly iiin.red hotel, so well
new work contemplated. to tourists aU over the conti-

HOTEL

RITZ
under the management of 

George Fortin Hemy Fordn
the well-kDown hotel men late of 

Vancouver.

Free Bus Meets Trains and Boats. 
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT 
The Bert Hotel on American 

Plus in ^ C^pital-FreD

EonpMui PUih-7Sc per day and tgt.

Centrally Located 
Fort Sfreet, at Doubts. 

VICTORIA, DC.

THE GABDEN
Spring and Sninraer dowering planU for 
■i1n-thiir'et Genm. Blue Anabasa, Ur- 
ieaUl Poppy, Alpine. Forget-me-nirt ale.

BULBS
DaffodUt, etc. shonld be _ep»dered dnr-

Mm. F. Lentber. F.R.H.S^
PtamlWSele. MEBE8

The WELL-KNOWN CHAMPION 
PERCHERON STALLION

BALDER 23466
Phone 31

News of Cowichah Districts
COBBLE HILL [was described, it being so named after 

The weekly meeting of th^Red “
The subjects of all the British do- 

»"«» “•*and hots- „ces inhabiting them, and
now fighting loyally side by aide with* 
the British and French under the 
Union Jack, was also dwelt upon by 
the colonel with various anecdotes

’prtfnonneed cook
eries) to slash oS the heads of their 
enemies.

Mr. Walter Kippen has obtained 
the license for the Lakeside Hotel,

*■ 1°^"^ ”ifV' whicrh7had''appiied for some'Yim*Straiih. Miss Smith. Miss Hearn gratifying to know that

garments, etc., to be forwarded to the: 
hospitals, will be received and attend
ed to by the secretary, Mrs. MePber- 

The next weekly meeting wUI 
be held in the hall on Tuesday at 2 
p.m., as usual

Mrs. MePberion and Mrs. J; A. 
Porter report a very satisfactory ean- 
vau of the district for "Sock Day." 
Considering the many calls towards 
the Patriotic Fund, as well as nomer- 

other local demands, the appeal 
has been responded to very genercas-

It is with regret we announce 
death on Sunday, of Mr. W. H. M< 
mao. a native of the Orkney Islande, 
and one of the oldest pioneers i* Brit
ish Columbia. He had lived In Cana
da for over 60 years. He was in Vic
toria a number of years but latli 
had made his home at Cobble I

ce the 
Merri-

iroads amongst 
Mrs. McPherson and Mri. J. A. 

Porter called on Mrs. Wilder to eon- 
gratulate her on her seventy-sixth 
birthday. She appears to be aa bale

has been visiting her parents, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Wnkinson; MUl Bay.

Miss McPherson and Miss Ptolemy, 
of Victoria, enjoyed a pleasant week
end with Mr. and Mrs. McPherson. 
Mr. McPherson had bis usual luck 
fishing, capturing some Hue specimens

Miss Pearson. nnfortnnaiiely,.ii 
. a the sick lUt We trust she 
soon be round again. There are very 
favourable repor.s about Mra. Beale. 
Congratulations.

SEASON 1915
The Fashionably Bred Oydesdale 

StalUon

Baron’s
Craigie

[6236]
The property of the late 

Captain G. L. Watson,.-WcstboliBe
Mains

Wm stand at home. .Meet mares by

COWICHAN LAKE 
Notwithsunding that the secretary 

of the school board endeavoured by 
his very uncalled for interference, to 
prevent the children from having the 
treat to which they bad been looking 
forward, LieuL-Col. .\ndrew Haggard. 
D.S.O., addressed them' for Empire

TERMS: «S at Serriee; snd ^ 
$15 when mare proves in fort’

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for hs

Fine Wines and Spirits
0 offer the foIle«ln( lines at

Special Prices

........... _ . . running order,
snd -ell will wish Mr Kippen every 
success in his business.

Mr. G. K. Gillespie went up the 
Iske last week to put in the assess
ment work on his clsxmi

Another panther was shot last week 
by Mr. J. Garish*, near the falls.

Fishing is good, as usual, nearly 
. rery avaiUble boat being in 
the purpose of taking holiday vitilori 
up the lake, where some fine catches 
have been made. Mrs. George Bishop 
has been very successful on the river, 
where her sldll with the rod and fly 
cannot be surpassed.

Monday, the 24th, being. Empire 
Day, a special train was put on by tho 
C. P. a to handle the holiday traffic.

Among the visitors to the lake this 
week were Mr. Barnard, M.P.P„ and 
Mrs. Barnard. Rr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. BrencMey, 
Mrs. W. M. Kennedy, Miss F. M. 
WOkerson. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Wrii

CHILDREN’S WHITR DRESSES
CHILDREN’S PRINT APRONS for Wc.

Sample lots of SUk Parasols, vrtnes to $&00 for.......................... $aj»
SOLE AGENCY FOR SPIRELLA CORSETS

BON TON MILUNERY PARLOR
MU. L. E. Bura Prop.

An Aid to Businesslike 
Farming

TN die financisl end of yodt fanaioff 
I operadoDB The Bank of British 

North America wants to be of 
definite service to you, just as it iS to the' 
financial men in die largrirt firms and 
corporistiooB. Open both Current and 
Sa^^gfl Accounts, and avail yourself 
fully of ous services.

Biish North MiaTHE 
BANK 

OF

TBYoaro la ■
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Mai aad Barplaa tT,Sa«.0O0.
A. W. HANHAM. Utiucer.

ight,
txf. Misses C. and.F. Munsie. Messrs.

M. NeVeombe, F. R. Sargison and A 
W. Allen, of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs.

MeNcith. Miss R. -McNeith. 
Messrs. J. Goodfellow and J. A.

W. H.Tanne, of \ rti; Messrs. ^
White and A N. Parry, of Duncan.

The Islands

St. George of England, the eroi 
St. Andrew of Scotland and the cross 
of St. Patrick of Ireland, of which 
three the present Union Jack is 
combination made in 1801. The his
tory of how the first Union Jack of 
1606 was formed by King James

G°k"w* SpeeS"!^'^(^alUteed by GtJ^i^enO.’per i»t!k IlOO 
A FINE CLARET

Zinfandel, bottled by M. de la Coure, Bordeanx, France; per qt 55c. 
The abovB Hnes are not bottled here, they an

Genuine Case Goods

ALDERLEA
HOTEL

E. STOCK, Proprietor. ^ 
BEST WINN AND SPIRITS

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone ^es 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt atttntion given to all 
- ordeta

Leader Con’d Ads. Bring Eesults

FOR SALE
Three acres, ail improved, situated IM mnes from Duncan Kul 

overlooking Somenos Lake with right of war to same.
Fonr-roomed house with modern conveniences, all in first-class 

shape. Excellent sofl and good water suupply.
Price and terrte OB wpUcatioB.

burnt), situMed two

TO L ET
, Four-roomtd'Modem Bungalow, with ten acres,of cleared Und. 

three miles from Duncan. ^ ^

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 64 
P. O. Box 93

Real Eaute and Inraraiice 
Notary PohUc

Doncaa, V. L. B. C.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
•cAt r special meeting of the Ganges 
Chapter of the I. O. D. E. last week, 
h was decided to have a sull 
wharf every Saturdty on the arrival 
of the Queen City, in aid of the Red 
CroH Society, when home • made 
eakea, sweets, flowers, vi 
etc., wfll be sold.

Mr. Van Inncsi came over in his 
launch the "Taloptts”, from Vancon- 
ver last week.

Lieut. K. G. Halley Spent a few 
days leave on the island recently. He 
expecU to leave shortly for the con
centration camp at Vernon. Mr. and 
Mra. Ley also arrived from Victoria 
and are sUyhig wkh Mrs. Price, of 
Mereside.

Privates L. H. Walker and A. 
Sehloesser, wi>'> are reported ipissini 

e both well'known on the island. 
Two more cars have arrived oa the 

island, both Fords, a two-seater for 
Mr. Halley and a five-seater for the 
Rev. J. S. A. Bastin. Horses wUl 

ion be extinct 
Residents arc glad to learn that 

Mrs. A. J. Smith is progressing fa
vourably,

Mr.'L. C Moseley, who enlisted a 
few weeks ago in the 88th Regiment, 
Victoria, has now been drafted into 
the 48th Battalion.-which is daily ex
pecting marching orders.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O., LLJ>, D.CL, PrMUnt 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Oeuerrt Manager JOHN AIRD, A«t Oen. Mgr. 
CAPlTAUaiS.000.000 _________ HB8KBVB FUND. tl8.BOO.000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPAR'THENT

drawing the whole or any portion of the deposit Smrtl deposits are welded, 
land saves enense in establishing the ownership of thi

•oSJ: jssE”™™ hf.
E. W. C HILTON.

SOUTH SALT SPRING 
Last Saturday’s picnic, the first of 

the season, proved a great success. 
Given by the local chapter. I.O.D.E., 
a large gathering atended, and passed 
an enjoyable day. despite a heavy 
shower which occurred during the 
afternoon.

A pomber of races, chiefly of the 
freak type sudh as egg and spoon 
sartt snd pouto races, .Wtfe held dur
ing the afiemoon. Some of them 
created great aroosement, one of the 
sack races and a three-legged rase m 
particular, though the amusement^ 
for the onlooker rather than the per-

ALLMAN & .CAV1N
" FAMILY ftUTCBEBS -

Sausages a speciality.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowlckan Station 

phottcuaa

yet .been made, the amount realUed 
.t have repaid all thoae who took 
much pains to make the affair

-btraCAN BRANCH

E8QU1MALT ANO NANAIMO RAILWAY

DuM laio ie.i6
WJO LadyiaaU. fl.IO ILW
U.0B NaaaUeo , 8,»

. I0.W 
11.10 
1A«7
“Is ParkarlUaJL

lYWataivlBeD«n«Bat#o>M«a.W«Larfftt te-th««oPiAlbarel anirtwItJO. 
TnlB H. Albnl anTgw. nu*. aad Bw. at U a. bl for VIrarla.

R. C. FawesU, Agent L. IK.CHRRAN, Dirt. Fm. Agent.

Encourage Home industry by using only

COWICHAN BUTTER
tnaria rom the milk of tested Cows. ' Abeolutely free from 
preser stive drugs. Sold everywhere.

QUAMICMAN JHOTELr

THE POPULAR HOUSE
Popular with Tourists and Commerdal Hen, for its homelike 

comforts, excellent meals, and extensive sample rooms.

PROPRIETOR : THOMAS E. TOMBS 
wtoSteekSiTombe

success. All the.proceeds a 
pven by the I. O. D. E. for 
pose of obuinii

The new weekly in the capital city, 
Victorian, is maintaining 
of its earlier iisnet. Its

called The Victorian, is maintaining 
the promiie 
editor, Mr. F. E. Simpion, is one of the 
oldest newspapermen in the province 
nnd is particularly well known brthe 
i^pM country.

ALMOND’S NOTED

ICE CREAM
The Island Prug Go.
Masonic Block phobeim. Duncan,B.C

iK
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Store News From Duncan’s
Great Trading Centre =====

Men’s and Boys’ Wear 

Far Summer
Men's white cellular tennis shirts, English make, best

quality, specially priced ........................................|1.W)
Men's white dnck shirts, eajch.......................................$1.00
Men’s white flannel shirts....... .............. $2.50 to $4.00
Boy’s white cellular and dude' shirts, each ....................8Sc
Men’s grey flannel pants, at.............. $3^0, $4.00 and $4.50
Boy’s grey .flannel knid^is at....................... . $1.25 to $1.50
Men's grey flannel costs at ..v................. $6.50 and $7.50
Boy’s grey flannel,coats at...........................$3.75 and ^.00
Men’s white flannel pants at .............................7...... M.50
Men’s white serge pants at..........................................$5.00
Men’s white drill pants at..................... ......................$2.00
Men’s khaki drill panU at ....................................$2.00
Plain coats to match .'............................................... $2.00
Norfolk coats to match................................. .'............$2.50

Plain White Cups and Saucers 

at $1.00 Per Dezen
A huge Shipment of 100 dozen ^lain white cups and

ncers makes -------- ’--------■'’*
two sizes, per d

G>wichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will. Serve You Best

LATEST ARRIVALS IN LADIES’ 
READY TO WEAR SECTION

A choice lot of blouses in the very latest styles are now 
on show. These are in white silk, pink wile, embroidered 
voile, and crepe de chene.

ReasonaUy Priced.
Crepe nightgowns............................................$1.25 to $2.50
Lace corset covers................................$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

If]'

Wmi ] I Ii.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
FOR LADIES

Six paira guaranteed to wear six months without holes.
In Cotton, 3 pairs for ...................................................$1.00
In Silk, black, white tan and gun meui, 3 pairs for ... $3.00

Lower Price on Popular 

Toilet Article
Mennen's Talcum Powder, horated or violet, regularly sell

ing for 25c, by spedal purchase in large quantities 
now reduced to a regular price of, per tin 20c, 2 tins for 35c 

War Stamps extra.
Mennen's shaving cream  .............................................. 25c
Mennen's dental cream ...............................................25c

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
For one week only

With each 25c tube of Mennen’s Shaving Cream we will 
give a 50c shaving brush for 25c.

With each 25c tube of Mennen’s Dental Cream we will 
give a 25c tooth brush for 10c.
Procurable in either Grocery or Gent.’s Furnishings Depts.

Fine Boots and Shoes at 
Special Prices For One Week

Strong reduction to hasten selling of lines that are a little heavy 
Ladies’ tan button and lace Oxfords, in various lasts and

styles, regular $4.00 to $5.00 Oxfords, special price $2.75 
ies' tan button and lace boots, regular $5.00 boots, pr. $3.25 
I's tan Oxfords, finest $.5.00 and $5.50 values, pair.. $3.50

Ladies'
Men's tan Oxfords, finest $.5.00 
Men's tan Oxfords, finest ^.00 value, pair

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Tbe Store Hut WiU Serve You Beat

Phone 31 P.O.Box 24
BLACKSTOCK BROS. 

Umy and Feed Stables 
J. Blsckstoelc , D. Bisckttoek

B. CHURCHILL U 
TMMiiig a^^Jtndgtdm of all Khids'|

WOOD FOR SALE . 
I^Jf^LnesrlleK^M

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Concrete Work Contractor 

»■ Swtte TmSi me tmrtw
DUNCAN............................. C.

CAMPBELL ft BROWN 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILOBR8 

Bsthnstea Ftmbbed 
F. O. Boa M DUNCAN. B. C.

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
XLECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Eitlinstes Ftmdsbed 
Promptly 

TelephoBt 24.
Front Street, DUNCAN, B. C

Correspondence

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
B. W. S>vaK, Pnr.

FOR SALB 
Resistered Jerteya end 

anmber SptnieU

R£D CROSS APPEAL 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Sir,—The reeord oF the deeds of the 
tailors and soldiers of the Empire

H. CORNEY 
cmr CYCLE WOBK8 

Front Sl

Repafae ■ Speclslty

their snfierincs end hard- 
lipa, andalso-heartfelt sympathy for 
e frientli and relsiiona of those who 

have been wounded or have aiven 
their Uvea for our aecnrity and free
dom.
' We sU feel that they have nobly 

ed their p.trt and fully deierve our

CITY CIGAR STORE 
S. Wright, Prop, 

TOBACCO '
dgara dimettes

J. I. HIEB
LAND SURVEYOR 

J. B. GREEN. B. C. L. S. 
Offices in Victoria ahd Duncan

E.&ANDBRSONftSON
PLUMBDfO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Woricere

Phones 59 and 12S

WM. DOBSON 
Phone 165,
Rea. Phone R134 DUNCAN

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Ph^ 113 
Doncan, B. C.

PEMBSI»ON ft SON, 
Reri Estate, nnandal 
and -

A. RBNNINOTON 
Real BMate and

, and CobUe HHl

BAT8TONB A SAUNDERS, 
Duncan, B. C

Paintets and Papwbaagera 
>ir« CUas Work at Working Ratea.

LUMBER
Paiiits, Toe, Ceaan^ Coal 

FARMERS’ SUPPLIES. 
KNOX BRO&

Tri. 23. Dtme

ing U tbe e
of the public aa to who yon 
where you are, and ^lat you 
have to offer in tbe way of sitll, 
talent or commodity. Tbe only 
-man who ahould not advertiM 
ia toe man who baa nothing to 
offer Jbe worid in toe way 
commodity or aenriee.—Elbert

unstinted gratitude and praise. 
who bare stayed at home and taken 

place in the battle line, have also

*bich may be set forth in a few

First of sll to honour the dead, then 
> succour the sick and tbe wounded, 

and lastly to care for those who are, 
reason of wounds or disease, 

dered incapable of' earning their 
biead. Nor is this all, for those

ependent on them ia times ol 
•the mother, the widowed wife

ir daily 
se who

77 King Street East, Toronto, and in I neither that firm or myself were ever! twenty indifferent cows on free range 
tbe absence of such branches tbey\threatened with anything so absurd-lo pick up what sparse growth there 
may be sent direct—hearing in mind;as a legal action in consequence,|is, would not be better recompensed 
that no contribution ia too small to However. The Leader's refusal to | in keeping fewer cows of better grade 

e gratefully received and recorded.
Any.,eiher method than the above gave a wonderful impetus ic 

causes a losa of power to do good, ness, for which 1 Uke this oi 
and this has been clearly established

Farther, slock running at large on 
roads is always, more or less, n 
source of danger to both vehicular 

idestrian traffic, where the land
irely, no onel Jf

___________ _____the men who Duncan, B.C, May 17th, 1915. and pedes
are defending his liberty, wd b*s;. Evidently the caps fits Alderman! 
heart and a conscience. wJ Itol in’Murchie. who handed in tbe above PeMonsdiy. I spoken to half
auch a dnty, a doty in which even,ij„„ Wednesday May 19th—too * m«hers who are all opposed 
chadren may ahare. 'Ute for last week’s Issue. As he is ,

It is estimated that if each head of , .ubscriber to The Leader it will ,
» family throughout the Dominion ,,e readOr understood why thU mat: ^ « ’”>•
contributed but five ceuu a »ontb I"***
during the duration of the war. suffi-lgf j,jjng ‘'inggested" to him. - electors—I am.
cienYmoney for all purposes would be. ,ai Yonrs. etc.
obtained and few are 100 poor to be , Murchie that he is the person „ „ „

to do so. 1we referred in the same edi-
It is therefore to secure a wider 22nd as having spread ' --------------

publicity of the needs of this deserv-^ incorrect reports con-
mg work, that you are asked to pub- The Leader.
lUb this appeal m your paper, and to; ^e stated that the paper was saved 
draw attention to it editorially; and trouble and a poatible law-
further to call upon the clergy of all connection with the advertise-
denominations as to their privileges ^^ich it has been suggesi-

Mr. Murchie is concerned, and 
which, aa we also staled, “the then 
editor judged to contain matter re
flecting upon another advertiser."
This is far from being an absurd 
.. -ment.

of gratitude and 
ia vain.

Much has already been done in 
these directions by the people of Can
ada through the Patriotic League and 
Red Cross Society and we cannot fear 
that the springs of generosity will dry 
up before we have fulfilled our duty.

Tbe recent list of catnalties, more 
especiaUy of the Canadian Expedi- 
tiouary Force, clearly . indicate to 
those who administer the funds and 
supplies of tbe Red Cross Society, 
that the available resources at present

duty in helping the Red Cross in 
iu work of mercy and charity.

It needs but such action on the part 
of the church and the press to point 
the way in which every one may play 
his part in this great crisis of Canada's 
history.

Signed on behalf of the Geucral 
Council of tbe Canadian Red Cross 
Society.

NOEL MARSHALL.
Chairman.

Toronto, Hay 5tb, 191$.

can- only, be maintained in the futn 
by a steady flow both of money and 
supplies; and not by spasmodic ap- 

too late to beYcally cffec-
rive.

To secure tbe supuly of funds so 
much needed, there seems to be only 
one way, namely, that everyone 
should be called upon to practise 
some aelf-denia], and set aside a 
monthly contribution of money or 
material aa may be required.

Where branches of tbe Red-Cross 
are established such coutributions 
should he forwarded by tbe executive 
of such branches at least monthly 

I tbe headquarters of the society

TRANKS THE LEADER 
To the Editor. Cowiebau Leader.

Sir,—My attention hai been called 
to an editorial appearing in yonr pa
per of 22nd of April in which yon re
fer to the refnidl of The Leader some 
years ago to print an advertisement 
which yon state reflected upon anotli- 

advertiscr. 4t has been suggested 
me that you were referring to an 

advertisement snbmitted by me and 
refused publication by the then editor 
of The Leader. If this suggestion is 
correctr then your statement that the 
paper was saved much trouble and a 
lawsuit through refusing to publish 
my advertisement is absurd. My ad
vertisement did not reflect 
person or company, and moreover, 
the advertisement which The Leader 
refused to print was printed in dodg- 

form and circulated throughout the 
district. Tbe dodger bore the imprint 

of the most flourishmg'print- 
ing Grou in the city of Victoria, yet

CANON LBAKBY WRITES
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. 

Sir.—Will you permit me to correct 
slight error in yonr acount of tbe 

Cowichan and Duncan lads reported 
missing. Percy Jaynes was not, as 
stated, the fifst child baptised in St. 
Peter's, Qnamichan, but he was the

Mr. Murchie has recognised 
Ine of advertisements in this 

paper there is proof in our files of 
yeai a.;o. That The Leader's action 
tome years back helped Mr. Murehie's 
firm is testimony of its value to 

that time. His thanks 
therefore, heartily appreciated.—Edi
tor, The Leader.

STOCK ON ROADS 
To the Editor^-Oowichan Leader.

Sir.—I observed in your last issue 
but one, (he intention of the munici- 

conncil, to make an alteration in
pound- bylaw, namely, to permit 

lers of cattle and chickens to al-owners of cattle and chickens 
low their stock to mn at large 
the municipal roads. In jusiifieati 
of this proposal it was stated that, 
since the p>;.sing of the bylaw, the 
production of stock-rat least cattle— 

ecreased,;
range more cattle 

raised.
Now. assuming this as correct the 

point is:
(1) Whether the benefit of free 

range derived by certain atockowners 
wUl balance the iosi. damag< 
trouble incurred by tbe owneri of 
cropa, etc.

(2) ^yhetber the fanner

:ars ago.
May 1 also ask you to allow me to 

express my very deepest sympathy to 
all those in Cowichan and Duncan 
who are called on to endure so ter
rible an agony of suspense.

Personally, we feel it very deeply. 
Some of tbe lads one has regarded 
almost in tbe light of one's own 
children, and their names are always 
in onr prayers. It is. however, a 
great consolation to think of them as 
going forth as brave yoong knights 
to do battle for righleonsnets and 
tme liberty.—Yonrs, etc.

J. A. LEAKEY. 
St. John's Vicarage. Ladysmith,

May 26th, 1915.

Among the recent publieations 
which may be had from tbe Publica
tions Branch. Department of Agricul
ture. Ottawa, for the trouble of writ
ing for them, ia a pamphlet on “The 
Great Neglect in Sheep Husbandry." 
which should appeal to fannefs jnit 
now. Another useful booklet deals 
with lime and its usefulness in in- 
creasing prodnetivity.

ling to Tt
May 1st last 363 telephones 

an centre, 32 at Chemainns 
ming and 144 at Cobble Hat
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Cowichaw Leader t
Htri tkaU tiu Prtu ike Peofiie-$ rigkt 

$matmlaiH.
'^Unawtd b, mfluenee and nnkrihci by

Here patriot Tbutk her gioriont pre- 
c^t araa>.

fudged lo geligiom. Liberty and Lam.
Joupk Story. A. D., t779-

T carrying on our business, 
is loaned money, and bears one 

lundred and twenty millions of 
lollars interest annually,

HUGH SAVAGE. llK>«sinf ESilor.

.’U.'i-'

!““s'

publish today in our cor-

appeal from the chairman of the 
dnadian Red Cross ^icty in 
Toronto, and to it we direct the 
attention of our readers and 
pecially of those who have not 
yet had the call for help borne to
* There is hardly a single man. 
woman or child in Cowichan who 
could not contribute five cents a 
month to provide comforts and 
necessities for those brave men 
who are fighting for us m Eu-

”?f to the reputation we hold of 
having sent to the war more men 
in proportion to our population 
than any other distnct in Cana
da, there could be added the fact 
that every person—young or old
__left in Cowichan was contnbut-
ing at least five cents a month to 
the Red Cross funds, the district 
would have set a splendid exam
ple of practical patiSotisra and 
service.

/\NE of the oldest of our resi- 
VI dent farmers has estimated 
that there is now, at the very 
least, twenty-five per cent, more 
land in Cowichan under crop 
than there was last year.

This may be taken as the ans
wer of our agriculturists to the 

'call for increased production 
to the policy which was outl; 
in our columns during the past

The man on the land is doing 
his duty, and the path he has 
chosen will not merely bring him 
credit at the bank, stimulate apv 
cmlturists generally and therefcire 
general buaness conditions, but 
will also help hU country in a 
verw real manner.

Often it is easier to fight than 
to farm. Fighting is an organ
ized business in which one does 
his allotted share. Farming in 
this province still waits for the 
dawn of those better conditions 
to which true co-operation is the 
first stepping-stone. Meanwhile 
farmers would do well first to de

interest must be met. _ 
met only ^ exporting surplus 
products. There is a ready mar
ket for all the farm products we 
can produce over and above our 
own requirements. A twenty 
per cent, increase in farm produc
tion will cover our interest pay
ments and maintain the country s

This is one answer to the quei 
tion: Why is it necessary tha 
Canada at this particular ti| c 
should increase the output of tlie 
farm'

that the farmer should beai - 
whole burden. The railways and 
other organizations engaged in 
the transportation of products 
must bear their share, The finan
cial institutions of the country 
must be asked to assist in financ
ing the farmer's business as well 
as the manufacturer’s. The fann
ers of almost every country in 
Europe enjoy the advantages of 
rural credits Similar faciUties 
re urgently needed here.
The need of supplying the farm

er with information that will 
able him to distribute and n 
ket his products to the best ad- 

is becomii

EGG MARKING 
(Commued from page 1).

...V to bring to your (Uentioo tfae 
fact that lately Chineie egga have 
been mixed with local eggs and sold 

Frequently three or four of 
these eggs are worked off with every 
dozen local egga sold.

I yon must realize it is the egga 
themselves that should be stamped 
znd'tbe stamping of the cases them
selves is immaterial. The neeeaahy 
for such regulations it apparent, quite 
as much in the interests of the general 
public (the consumers) as in the in
terests of the producers.

As we expect you are aware the 
states ot Washington, Oregon and 
California have all passed suitable 

thia matter, and

vantage, iccoming more and 
more urgent. The Canadian Min
ister of Agriculture recently put 

matter in this form:
therefore, only great-

the !
“It is not,........................... .....

cr production, but better produc
tion and cheapened production.
more accurate knowledge of n 

sfor 
thin]

_ _____ istc
things' that not only farmers but

Farm EepQrt
Talnable Volume on 

Experiments
The work and acope of the Experi

mental Farms and Sntions has de
veloped to such an extent that it baa 
been found necessary Tor the sake ol 
convenience to devote two volumes ol 
nearly five hundred pages each to' thd 
main or aggregate report for the year 
ending March 31, 1914. In the first 
volume is presented the reports of
the director and the divisions of ----------------- „
Chemistry firid husbandry and aui-|it it quite time British Columbia did

hi yon will give thia your
these chronicles that an idea can be a„emion as it ia.to every-
obiained of the vast amonnl of work 
that is being done and an apprecia
tion arrived at ot a resultant good.'

In the first few pages are given the. 
nsBsl comparative ublea^ of grain 
yields and prices and bl live atoele 

' for the five years extending from 1909 
to 1913, each of which, excepting 
horses and svrine. show a decrease in 
the Eastern-provinces since 1910. In
the Western provinces theie wa »ioi«tons____,______
defieieneyof upwaHs of 300,000 caUteldiujjow the nmning at large 
between the same year and 1913, brt,cattle in North Cowichan.
„ of o».l, h-'f • nillioli, , 1. j- •_ -_ that cows already tested for tuberco-
horsea and only a alight dispan^ in grave danger of eontamin-
sheep, which, however, are showmg n M„ed, and
tendency to improvement. Swine in. particularly from Indian cattle; that H 

X>. : was only afti

is.to every
one’s interests to have this matter 
dealt with now. Such a measure 

tax to anybody but 
allows all eggs to be sold 
basis.

Sttong Proteat.
A resolution, jireposed by Hr. P. 

W. Anketell Jones and seconded 
Ml. T. Pith, was carried, Mr. A 
Mutter dissenting. In it tfae directors 

jngly againstwUh to protest most strongly against 
-ithe proposed bylaw repealing the reg- 

fialations as at present in force which

Leather &Bevan
Branch Officesi-

CowicUau Bay, B. V.

Our Stock of Clothing
Ii necessarily limited. But. if we have not yotir ratuiireiifimts on 
hand, we can ahow you 300 samplea of Britlah Goods, and ha« a

and fit gnaxanteed. > ^ ’

Dwyer & Sihithson
ImpeiUGeiil'. FiinuhiiV Store. Dooceo

creased by upwards of 500,000.
and better facilities 
them. All these t 
up together, and it is 
es that

ings i 
to thi

ii,h5

farms and stations. These ciqierK___ _____, ______ ,.s;,-i,>.«..number of both.women and efiSdren^vemments, bankers and trans- 
porution men have to address „ents. it U barly necessary to sa^ to*««te dange'r for "the
themselves.” - ------- ------ --

of someA clearer undersundine of 
of the handicaps retarmng 
duction will be one of the! good 

of the

and then c 
it to a fini

cide what they collectively need, 
collectively to fight for 

nish.

XHE poultry industry and the 
* general public will appreci

ate the action of the Cowichan 
Agricultural Society in approach
ing the Dominion minister of ag
riculture with a view to securing 
the marking of all imported eggs 
—not packages of eggs.

No person who attended the i 
cent meeting of growers cou 
have come away without feeling 
what utter unbusiness-likc meth
ods have hitherto characterised 
the marketing methods of 
farmer, or how seemingly 1

r as the proper regulation 
traffic in imported eggs.

We appeal to every public 
body in Cowichan to endorse the 
stand taken by the Cowichan Ag
ricultural Society and not to be 
content with forwarding a resolu
tion to Ottawa, but to work and 
to keep on working until the in
terests of'poultrymen and public 
alike are adequately wfeguarded 
by the proper marking oi the 
eggs—not the packages.

results that must grow out 
present campaign.

But let not the farmer stay his 
land because these and other de- 
fecU in the economic system ha' 
not yet been remedied. Yot 
country needs you, and needsj^ou 
now.

The loyalty and patriotism o 
..le farmer has never been called 
into question. He has the oppor
tunity before him to give wres- 
sion to his patriotism by heipin( 
to keep up the food s^ply q 
Britain and her Allies. There is 

gher motive than that of the 
:et merely, and it should be

t t^ same time the busin»s 
aspect must be reco^ized. With 
a food shortaw staring it in the 
face, the world is ready to ab
sorb at good prices all w< 
produce.

The main object of the 
paign is to make clear the situa-

'There is no more reasonable 
body-to deal vrith than the farm
ers. Lay the facts before them 
clearly and fully and they may be 
relied on to reach a correct de- 
cisii

There is no necessity for calling 
upon the fanner to work harder 
ir for longer hours. Neither is 

it advisable to dictate to him 
to what he should produce i 
how he should produce it. The 
individual farmer must decide for 
himself how best to meet the de
mand.

We see the question asked, and 
asked, too, by agricultural jour
nals, How can the farmer in
crease the output without putting 
more acres under cultivation and 
employing more labour?

extent.

I. ,h.

came effective 
/elrograde nio 
to the uze oi 
number of bo:

.w.v. every variety of grain, ,„„uin, oiibHe. -
ud ....Uhl, pr.du.lio., u W.11 «

d..d.pm,.t crop ot .,ri..l-

f.,.,, would b. i„p.„ib„.. OV.4 2:
estimate the importance of the mforr ,,ebg

"■rc.‘.2V .T"b“'.™. ,b«,
alue of increase by improvement of 

production is being strenuously nrgrf < |, C. Q|i COOtf HUH UkSt BqS'
the reports are of special interest. It: ............
is not alone with what may be termed')

Our Saturday 

Specials
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

25c Face Cream,.................... ................... ..j....-, 15e

25c Tooth Paste ...................
SOc Cfadbury’s Chocolates ^-i•,

50c Combs .

(ilDI.EY,
The Prescription Druggist

is not alone with what may be termed .
Bctivhies of the farm proper that the^ VMconvii*lili^'*’B

C].p.di> .1 t.rmi.1, wid h, b™,..,. ... ..... w

‘'SI'S 'J’bL .id, ..i..
is devoted to the review by the diree-.! It.i. tesed ^ ^ *=:

and r.potts of the divisions oC; 
chemistry, field husbandry, and ani- 
mal husbandry, volume two presents 
the reports of the divisions of hortW ^Address totht S^c^, I 
ctmTcnoolt. bon.,, 
forage plants, poultry and tobacco.
All that has been said of the com--' 
pletenesa in lu contents of the first,
volume can be repeated of the s< 
It. too, is a Lieful c

The TELEPHONE
. ^|SYHrS»«FCOU. HWlWREMUTIOn

sample in detail of the beuefits lu wc iuSjtobtTsjul 
derived from scientific and painstak-l iSn‘i^i^
ing research. .g-TSSSli*? ^

As in preceding years, the matters
dealt with in this volume are divided _ . _______ _____ _
into sections, (a) Giving precise {5*SeT?Ji,r(K
formation of the work at the experi-' ythjd^a in »Udi the rifhu ap^itTfcr 
mental farms in the divisions referred '"la lerritarr
to, and (b) Treating of the various
lines of experimental work under way rtixn b« ««» hr «>« tatJleapi

iroughout the system. '
It is explained that the latter 

lion is deviied.and designed with 
view to aiding the farmer more direet-

>1 Hem*, Barin«H and FrUuda

is clearly indicated, 
strains of seed will 
yields than inferior kii 
suited

: best
give larger 

inds. A strain

corresponding increase in labour 
ly indicated. The

in infe................
.......... the soil and climate and
sown at the right time will give 
better returns than seed that is 
not. Pure seed, plump seed, seed 
of strong vitality, will increase 
the yield. These and other im
portant principles are .not as 
widely applied as they might be.

There is an. appalling and al
most universal wi
ling
this

in the hand-

is worth. Of wide diatrihmion. One W

™.L"^Edt.r;Lr.s Sa a-fi 
-........ ............

in the details of his vocation.

closest attention. Copies may be ob-1 
tained by

Agriculture. Ottawi
I Branch. Department of.

Bead The Leader;

THE NEED OF
GREATER PRODUCTION

Great Brifain has„ _ _ invested
more money in this country than 
in any other conntiy in the world, 
outside of the United SUter T^< 
sum total is no than^aX,- 
000,000. being equal to ^ tor
every man. woman and child.

waste
nd solid manure in 

onntry. Rectify this and re
store to tlie soil'the elements ol 
fertility now lost through lack of 
care, and production may be in
creased without any appreciable 
increase in labour.

If the facts of the case indicate 
it. as we believe they do., then the 
farmer is warranted in employing 
more labour, provided suitable la
bour can be secured; he is war
ranted in preparing his land bet
ter. sowing his seed better, and 
in this manner doing what he can 

set the Empire’s needs. The 
who fails in his duty in the 

country's crisis, will regret it all 
Us days.

To Fanners and 

Dairymeii
THE NOBTHWESTESli CBEAMERY LIMITED,

. otVit»dk B.C,

Are prepared lo lake on more afcippm of cream lor butter 
makine. At the prerent time «e can pay 35 cents per lb. 
bntler-tat at yont station, and wHl reise. the price as , the 
mathet advaneei We have a reputation for promptness in 
remitting payments eaeh-nlon& snd'will keep it.

Ship Us Your Cream

British CslunAia Telephone Con^any, ltd.
H. N. aLA.Gri3:E

British Colombia Land Snnreyir and Cieil Engipper 
Land. Mine and Timber Surveys, etc 

hon.127 - ' DUNCAN. B.C.

““'Xik ydnr dealer lor it or nrilter'dlrscl ,fo. ’ ,. _
SPRAGGE & COY.

omee and Warehmae, VtewBdd Road. Victneim 
B«r»43.

James Bay Hotel
Victoria, B.C.
(Uader new managemeai.) _

Rpoa» fren$I.OO / SpMfalWMUylUtaa 
Auto PMa Traba and B«ae*
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Hotter ^DDRCAii
NoUrits Public, 

t^ndp Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

; BUHcaN. v.i„ a.e.

HOUSES TO RENT 
ts.00 to |iS.OO per nwiith.

Ttre-BSTgian RdierFtnr%i)!hftnttee 
lekoowledse »hi» week one eontri. 
bqlion being that froin Mr. F. J. 
Norie, »

Summer cottages .
TO RENT

At Maple Bap, Coopcban Bap 
and Crottoo.

•FARMS TO RENT 
$10.00 «> $25.00 per mendi

MONEY. TO.LOAH

Arcngar, mcaauring 7jf feyjfccm 
tip to tip,' was shot on the Fmberton 
ranch 
J. Joni 
hnster

ranch on Friday night last. Messrs.
and E. Guns were the Incky.

Iter*.

The Fanners’ Magazine for April 
contains an article descriptive 

*vicw Farm, Westholme, by T. 
Palmer, wherein it is shown that 

ponltrje faming can be made to pay 
dc^tUe high feed pricea.

Mayor Sraithe and Reeve Evans are 
attending the convention of the 
Knights of Pythias at Rossland, as 

of the local lodge. 
The mayor left on Friday bst, Mra 
Smithe accompanying him.

A Chinaman employed by the Hill* 
crest Lumber Co. Donesn, lost 
finger and Jiad another finger badly 
cniabed. in an accident on Saturday 
ist.^The man was tending a ' 
le^ng chair at the time. 
The^ost Office Departtnent.-OtU-

fflfltter & Doncao

T^ese'may be seen at Dnnean post 
■ ' If TheL - “offite Of T

Some Startling

Bicycle
Bsurgains

The Mayor and Alderman Dnnean 
irill represent Duncan at the eonveo* 
tion ia ChDIiwaek. neit month, of the 
Unkm of B. C. Munidpalitiea. the city 
cleric being named as an-alternative 
delpgan^at the last counca meeting.

Already the snm of $1,500 has been 
distribnted by the Cowichan brand 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, to the rdi 
thres and dependents of those serving 
in the war. The monthly disburse- 
menu now toul some $200. This 

rely c

digbtip shop Bidled, bat 
everp caw the price bu been 
cuttotbe Omit

Writs tor tgrtbar partisalacs to

THeS.PUMLEr
78T-7U JOENSOK BT. 

VIUTORIA

Fisbiitg. during the holiday proved 
generally fortnitoas. Many visitors 
weriLto be seen on the lakes and npon 
boA the EoksUah.and Cowichan riv. 
era.' engaged in the gentle art 

wnigad Lake a large qnoti 
lay makers enjoyed themselves, 

while every resort in the district was 
fairly well patroiuzed.

a mntaiing 1,400 pairs ofThree c;

HanesSsHukBh ad Rotes
. Cinliga WHiu 

BkrelesiB EturilR 
BartH tM m npliME 

. Ali KiMt i! RlpHriil

e Leader office.

y exceeded

Sport
BASEBALL.

St Edward's vs. High School 
The first baseball game oi the sea- 

>n was played on Thursday last on 
the agricultural groundi. when the 
boys of St. Edward’s baseball team 

et the High School team. It was 
3t a bad game at all. There were 
■me very interesting points.
In the first four innings the score 

kept pretty well even, but in the fifth, 
the High School got the jump on the 
St Edward’s, scoring something like 

jns whilst the St. Edward's made 
in. After that, however, the St 

Edward's meant real business and 
kept on piling up runs until the end. 
whilst the High School couldsdd but 
two runs to their score at the end of 
the fifth innings. The score ended 
25-15 in favour of St. Edward's.

Bt Edward's vs. Knper lalaad. 
The boys of St. Edward's tei 

went to Kuper Island on Monday 
morning in Mr. L. Cabourie’s launch, 

play the boys of tbe Industrial 
School there. From start to finish it 

a very fine game, very exciting, 
well contested, as mdieated by tbe 
score of 16—15 in favour of the Dun
can boyi. 
in the first inningi 
he two last innin; 

On both sides t

cellent in

work. The match was refer
eed by Dan. Cabourie. After the 
game the staff of the Indnstrial school 
very kindly entertained tbe Duncan 
boys to lunch. Needless to add, tbe 
boys were in high spirits on their 
return trip, though they but just car
ried the honours of the day.

Si. Edward's lined-up as follows: 
J. Bolduc, p.; W. Wbidden. c.; M. 
Colliard, 1-b.; O. CoUiard, ^b.i E. 
Rutledge, s.s.; .fi. Barrows, 3-b.; H. 
Marsh, l.f.j L Barnett, c.f.; T. Marsh,

terday. to..Vancouver as the result of 
the appeal for footwear for Canadian 
soldiers. Mrs. .Hayward, chairman 
of. the Bed Croarf aub-eommittee Co- 
wichan 'Vyomen's InstHute, wisbei to 

k .alf those Svhi no generouily 
redded to Hie call

A meeting in connection with tbe 
Legion of Fronticramen was held in 
the L O. a F. ball Dnneast, on Fri
day last, officers from Victoria being 
is attendance. Tbe Maple Bay sub- 
tinit was formed, tsrenty-six becoming 
members. A simaar meeting was held 

Cowichan Statioiwin Tuesday, Mr. 
H. -W; May being appointed organiz
ing .secretary.

In The Leader ofUmreh 13 it 
suted that Mr. H. .£■ Upton, 
vincial - poultry instructor, ad 
ponltrymen to look into tbe matter of 
-coid- brooding. This should have 
read "coal" brooding. Cold brooditiff 

never been recommended to any 
extent by any person engaged is the 

'poultry business in this province, 
while the coal system of brooding is 
anew system which is giving wonder
ful results throughout tbe province.

"DONT WINE IN THE DARK.’

Tbe man who stops bis little ad.
Is not so very wise, bedad;
Because bis kdvertisements tell 
The public what he has to sell. 
And.if his ad is not on deck 
Tbe prople pass him op, by heck;' 
And none of them will besiute 
To trade with merchants up to date. 
To st<9 your ad. we tvonld remark^ 
Is josrlike winking hi the dark: 
You may know what it meant, but 
Nobody else am ever see. - 
So do not for a moment think 
That when yon cot out printer's ink 
You’re saving money on the side; 
Tis merely business miicide.

—From The Practieal Druggist.

ton, pro- 
advised

rk: ^ 
ot ge^,

White Wear Sale
e are offering some of the best values ever given to the 

people of &wichan district in the following goods.
Crepe Underaldrta, best of quality and style.
Voile and Marquisette Waists, in very neat and tasty designs. 
Princess Slips, Muslin Aprons, etc., etc..

LADIES’ HOSIERY.

Our large assortment in Silk and Silk Lisle, also in Wool 
a'hd Cotton, has attracted much attentien. \\'e are selling 
them almost at factory cost prices.

Don’t miss this opportunity.

High Grade Boots and Shoes, and Men’s Wear.

DUNCAN TRADIN6 COMPANY
Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. 

Phone 76.

Tin Omlnl Ripilr SMp
a. ■. Harriz.

BIRTH.
Savago—To Mr. and Mrs. George 

H. Savage, r^ean, on Tuesday, May 
25(h, 1915, a ton.

taiMUBm HMIB 
REFAtU Hi BKIAMES

Announcemeiits
Large or small automobUes for Luc

The' Scattered Otrde of King’* 
Daughters wiU meet at their room. 
Friday, 28th inti R B. Fry, secretary.

POULTRY PARS 
•me <Hd 8p«^ Hen Did If 

By " Avieoe."

J.A.OWEN
Tel. 16*. DUN

WAM mmm
Let OB zepair yoor watch. 

Perfect nznning order ia true 
economy in a time piece. It
will cost yoa nothing to let us 
examine yemr watch.

David Switzor
JEWELER

Jocltliei

Churcli Services.'
CHURCH OP^BNOLAND 

. May 30th. 1915. 
Tflnj*.Soiiday. 

Qtiin.lfhstt-8t, Peter's .
8 x.'m. — CelebratioD of Holy Eu-

9.45 a-m.—Sunday School.
7J0 p.m.—Evensong and Sera 
Communicants' Guild, last Friday 

in month. 4 p.m.

ban Station—St Andrew%
11 a.m.—Litany and Celebration of 

Holy Eucharist.
Conunnuicanti' Guild, last Thurs

day in mouth. 4 p.m.
C^^wardens, Messrs. Hay and

3 p.m. — Evensong and Sermon. 
Maple Bay, Mrs. Springeit’a.

Rector, Rev. F. L.^S«jhe^n.o^^^^

St Maiy’a Somenot.
Trinity Sunday.
May 30th, 1915.

n a-m.—Matins and Holy Comi 
nioD.

215 pjn. Cowichan Lake.

St John Bapitot, Duncan.

?.rp:m5fven'i“rrS?rv1Sl
F. GrasviUe Christmas, Vicar.

Ten per cent. <

Mr SO. per cent, or
____ , ,-c hundred and fifty
, aip pnlleta, and an equal 

number of bens.
It is estimated that tbe average 

I yearly production per hen is 
dozen eggs, or. a total of ninety-one 
million, eight hundred ihensand dozen 
laid annnally by the fifteen million 

iree hundred thousand be"*
It costs annually twenty millioD, 

four hundred thousand d(jiarf..to feed 
all tbe fowls in the DomiMoh. estimat
ing that it cosu ten cents per bead 
per month. .

Tbe value of eggs laid by these 
jwls totals twenty-two raillion, nine' 

hundred and fifty thousand dollars per 
ananin.

The average price received for eggi 
is to be twenty-five cenu per dow*.

It takes ah‘avet^c of ti
prodne «' ehkk eid six «> produce 
fnll-gw»srt.pplUt

LOOK!
BUY CADBURY’S

5c PACKAGE
'If you eat nut milk chocolate, and get a handsome 

liox of their celebrated chocolates
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

This offer good to June ISth.
At a apecial for this week only we will give one-third 

off all fanl7 boxes of chocolates.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

A NOTICE 
To Married People and 

Housekeepers

8t Andrew’e Pr»
n. and 7J0 p.m.

iSfgigtl
.t'biinaimo, will give an addn 

"Woman's Ministry."
Minister — Rev. A. F. Mnnro, M.A. 

Dnnean Metlp^'anrch 
Sctvices at 11 am. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday school « 2:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting ^ every Thursday

LICENSE ACT.
Notice is hereby <'iveo that at t

je held next after the fith day oi

a transfer of the license for tbe sale

tel situated on Duncan street. Jn thy

THE WESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

THE ON) 
Qkl Artistes.

we have, in conjunctijo wi. ib 
ting patronage,
B ONLY CABARET fN Br t'

Before purchasing your Hams, Bacon. English Backs, Lard. 
Butter and Compound, see our quahty and enquire as to prices. 
We certainly can produce the goods and save money for you. 

OUR PHONE IS 60 
OUR FIRM IS P. BURNS & CO.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

> ITISH COLUMBIA 
*:t« Brightest Spot in Town.

per word per issue. 
tent with order

BICVeUES
Second band op from ................. ..................................................... 68JXI
New, Ladies' and Gent's, up from ................................................ 132.00

R^irs and Accessories.

THORPE’S
Dsaesn Fnniitiue Store.

Cobble Hill Traders
Are clearing odd lines of Men's Furnishings, and Dry Goods 

AT LESS THAN COST PRICE 
Now Ageett for Tbe House ot HobberUn High Clus aotUng.

JAS. Y. WATSON,
_' Proprietor,

THE COBBLE HILL TRADERS

WANTED—New subscrihera to know 
that from any date in June the 
subscription price of The Leader to 
December 31. 1915, is 55 cents in 
advance.

W.ANTED—A TOod cow or heifer in 
exchange for driving horses. Apply 
Central Livery Stable, Duncan.

W.ANTED—.A general purpose horse, 
about 1100 lbs. tor its keep. Must 
l^qnkt.^T. L- Briggs, Quamiclian

VANTED-Gardener to look after 
greenhouses and jobbing gardener's 
business. For paniculars apply P. 
O. Box 12. Duncan.

VANTED — Good Young Terrier 
(male). State price. Box 85. The

ilTCATION VAC.ANT - Applica
tions for the position of accountant 
may be made in writing only be
fore Saturday next. May 29. to the 
Manager, Cowichan Leader. Ap
plicants will please state l>riefty ex
perience, any qualilications in typ
ing and shorthand, also age. mar
ried or single, salary expected, date 
applicant could take u

................... (ihurcl______ _____

• June 2.
ORGANIST and CHOIRMASTER 

wanted for St. John's Church. Dun
can. Pipe organ Apply to R. C. 
Fawcett, Duncan.

YOUNG LADY would like position 
in good family. Apply Box 60. care 
Leader Office.

SITUATION WANTED — Young 
lady wishes position in good fam
ily as nurse or part mother's help, 
about ilay 20. Dandridge, Ou 
Bay Avenue, Victoria.

Gontonstil tMeaieDlS'
Rates—For 25 wordi or under. 25 
mti per issue; four insertions. 7S

___ ____jt be
Uter than Wed-

up position. 
RGANIST WANTED — For the 
Presbyterian Church, Dnnean. Ap- 

:ted. to S- 
funcan, I

later than

single, teetotaller, many years ex

dairying. agriculture, poultry, wants 
management of small farm up the 
island. Salary not required; prefer 
to work on share of profits. Apply 
Practical. Leader Office.

FOR SALE — Motorcycle. Indian 
heavy twin, practically new. with all 
latest e'lulpment, two speed, electric 
light, and horn, speedometer and 
new tandem rear seat. J. D. Long.

FOR SALE-White Yorkshire Sows, 
due to litter in June. .Apply Daven
port Chapman, R.U.D. No. 1. Dun
can.

FOR SALE—Six Fine Pure Bred 
Yorkshire Pigs. 9 weeks old. Also 
Six pure bred foxterrier pups, can 
be seen at Crosland Bros., Cedar

OR SALE—Celera Plants. 75 cents 
per 100. Large Tomato Plants. 25 
cents per doz.; $1.75 per 100. Dun
can Flower Shop. P. O. Box 12.

FOR SALE — Baby Perambulator.

S",“S
lady's Royal Enfield bicycle. $15. 
Aubert Piano. $125. a snap. Phone

HORSES FOR SALE—R. H. Sn.iley, 
Chemainus. B. C.

^RG.AI^‘5. Scores of 
and second-hand bi- 

torcycles are offeredcycles and motorcycles are offered 
at snap prices during our great

toria.
FENCES—For poultry, cattle and 

sheep; best materials always in 
stock; estimates free; contracts 
taken. Knocker & Parker. Cow- 
ichan Station.

BABY CHICKS, duckling* and eggs 
for hatching. Poultry and fruits 
form paying eomhinalion. Straw
berry plants 100. 70c: 1000. $5; cur
rants lOc; gooseberries 15c: rasp
berries Sc; rhubarb lOc. Fruit trees, 
perennial flowers, rose*, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid- Cat
alogue free. Chas. Provan, Lang
ley Fort, near Vancouver. B- C.

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS of dif
ferent varieties. 25c per 100. $2.00 
per 1000: Brussels Sprouts and
Kale 25c per 100; Late Cauliflower 
Plants SOc per 100; Transplanted 
Tomato Plants 20c per doz. or Sl.25 
per 100; Celery Plants, transplant
ed. 75c per 100. G. A. Knight & 
Son. Mount Tolmie Nurseries, Vic-

y gronnds____  and nrdens. t
............. from Post Office. nt_.
river, cricket and tennis grounds. 
Phone and garage. Terms very 
moderate to right parties. Families 
with small children need not apply.

TO RENT — Furnished house, four

s7'?i;''vSEsrL‘n'i!s
Beautiful view of lake and moan- 
tain. Apply Box 95. Leader office.

LOST — Last Friday, on the road 
between Somenos and Dnnean a 
brooch set in silver. .Apply P. O.

STRAYED to my location on the 
Cowichan Indian Reserve, nrar 
Koksilah station, one black gelding, 
white star on face, two hind feet 
white, and one front fool white. If 
not claimed and damages paid with
in two weeks it will be sofd. Modest 
See-helton. Indian. May 25. 1915.

iehan Merchant's on Wednesday. 
May 19th. kindly retura tame to 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, im
mediately.
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PRESS

Letter
Heads

Bill Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Posters

Dodgers

Menus

Etc.

Find th6 Right 

People
NO PLACE LIKE A RESPONSIBLE OFFICE IN WHICH 
TO HAVE YOUR PRINTING DONE. 'v

For Job Printing
FECT AND ARTISTIC PIECE OF WORK.

Our Ink is “Sun Proof”
TYPE AND PAPEH BEING 'aLL THAT COULD BE D& 

ON OUR WORK.

WHRK NEXT YOU SEE A GOOD, WELL EXECUTED 
F^CE OF PRINTED MATTER, WHETH^ IT IS BUSL

kEE“*?ir.K.gir sss
PARMER ALIKE DEMANDS AND RECEIVES

Shipping
Tags

Receipts
Circulars

Invitations
Meal

Tickets
Ladies’
Visiting
Cards
Etc.

Printing that is 
“Up to a Standard 
Not Down td a Price”

PROPER PUBLICITY 
PROVES PROFITABLE
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I Women’s Work and Interests
SOCK DAV.

SecknUy retulKd in over 1,400 p«ir* 
of *ock* being 4cat to tbe Womeo’t 
Institute roqm on Monibr last from 
every part of the district. Mrs. Hay
ward also received $S from Mrs. Rice 
and from aaoDymoos doBori, $10 and

given by the school children of Che- 
maipus on Friday evening last, were 
also handed over to Mrs. Hayward 
for the Red Cross.

SBD CROSS WORK
At the first work party held by the 

committee of the Red Cross Society 
in the Agricu^nral Hall, sixty ladies 
were set to work. A great number of 
bandages were made and rolled under 
the direction of Miss Anderson. Miss 
Blythe, Miss Munon and Miss Mac- 
keolie. These are only the outside 
bandages, as of course,, tbe inner 
ones are made ani kept sterilised 
where they are used.

Yesterday afternoon the work was 
continued and a regulation pacldng 
case of bandages wQl be sent of! at 
once. Old linen is used for wrapping 
tbe bandages. When a packing^ case 
of any one kind of article can be sent 
in the regulation size of packing case, 
with lists of contents made ont ac
cording to directions, it- is not neces
sary to reopen . that box until it 
reaebes the front, le., a ease of sheets, 
a case of bandages, a case of socks, 
etc. This, of course, saves work at 
the Provincial or the Dominion bead-

The regulation Red Cross box is 
27 inches by 15 in. by ,15 in., bound 
with iron and having rope handles. 
Three lists of contents should be 
made out—one placed inside, one out
side and one forwarded by maQ to iu

At Mra Christmas's, war bridge 
party held last week $12 were cleared 
for the Red Crou Society.

Numbers of ladies some distance 
from Duncan wbo cannot come to the 
work parties in Duncan, dre forming 
small circles for Red Cross work in 
their own immediate neighbourhood.

At Miss Hadwen’s, on Tuesday last, 
twenty-five sheets, a number of face 
cloths, pyjamas, handkerchiefs, towels, 
and pillow eases were either made or 
donated. Nightgowns and some baby 
clothes are also being collected by 
Hies'Hedwen. These wUl be shipped 
in separate cases and forwarded at the 
discretion of the Red Cross in Lon
don. to hospitals in Belgium.

KR& HODDINQ LSAVEa
A reception was held at the Wom

en's Institute room on Wednesday 
last, to ^e tbe members an oppor
tunity to extend their good wishes to 
Mrs. Hodding who leaves for Eng
land next month to be near her hns- 
band and sons who wOl aU be at the 
front

Mra Hayward) for the Itdies, pre
sented Mrs. )loddtng with an une- 
thyst and pearl necklace as an ex
pression of their regard for the an- 
selfish work she bad done in the dis
trict daring the past few months.

In thanking Jhe ladies Mrs Hod- 
ding said that any help she bad been 
able to give to others in their trdnbles 
had been more than made up to her 
in the coni^ it bad given her to face 
her own.

On Friday evening last, at. a very 
enjivable meeting of the ladies of St. 
Edward's Altar Society, held at Mrs. 
Morley’s Mrs. Hodding was the guest 
■of honotw. On behalf of tbe ladies 
of St. Edward’s. Jirs. Moriey pre
sented Mrs. Hodding with s dainty 
pair of earrings made of British Co- 
Inmbia gold.

And show tbe world that we 
patriots too.

With banner raised on high, this be

Daughters of tbe Empire, srise! arise!
GUIDES AT WORK

At the Guides' meeting on Friday 
last .the girls expressed tbe wish 
do something for the Canadian pris
oners in Germany.

Under the anspices of the commit
tee they wil! undertake a stall in the 
market on Saturday next. They will 
be most grateful for the receipt of 
anything that they can sell to raise 
money for this purpose.

The sull will be open shortly after 
nine on Saturday morning. Those 
who wish to send articles for sale 
may bring them on Saturday morning 
or give them beforehand to 
Guide, or leave them at Mr. J. L. 
Hird's shop in the Agricultural Hall.

At the Girl Guides' meeting held on 
Friday last the first patrol took up 
tbeir first lesson in signalling and the 

! advanced girls of the second 
patrol were examined in their first

At eack meeting one or two new 
.girls join as tenderfeel. It will make 
the work easier for the leaders if the 
girls could join about ten at a time 
and in that way they could make a 
patrol of new members.

OlIU. GUIDES IN BRITAIN
An English paper says that the 

Girl Guides, under the leadership of 
Miss Agnes Baden-Powell, are render
ing national service at this juncture 

: equal to that of the boys, but 
m different spheres of action. They 
have given invaluable assistance to tbe 
British Red Cross Society in numer
ous directions, but more especially in 
the cutting and roUing of bandages, in 
which every girl shows expert skill 
and speed.

In cycling, map-reading, and signal
ling ihey are as nsefnl as tbe boys. 
They also give voluntary help with in
valid cookery for hospitals, and in 
the soup kitchens for the poor. Many 
a tired mother is helped m the nursing 

sick child, and whh her house
work. mending and darning. Garden
ing alto appears to come quite natur
ally to these girls, wbo have been 
trained to turn tbeir bands to any- 
thing, and whose motto it “Be pre
pared."

The chief need at present is for 
teachers, lieotenants and captains, .and 
girls from eighteen to twenty-one arc 
required to fiOl these positions.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
Miss Mackenzie's jectnse this after

noon at Z30. in the Women's Insti
tute, will be on the symptoms and 
treatment of the common ailments. 
This will be the last lecture of the 
series given by Miss Mackenzie, under 
the dircerioa of the Covers 
the ladies of tbe district .

DAUGHTERS OP THE EMF 
. A Patriotic Song. 

Daughters of the Empire, arise! arisel 
Your conntry now isjpoking uni 

• you.
To aronse with wvrds of inspiration 
Husbands, sons, and brothers of our 

nation,
Be they high or lowly in their station, 

To go forth with brave hearu to 
dare and do.

Chorus:
Daughters of the Empire, arisel arise!

you can give.
Uphold her hononr and the British 

flag.
Stand up for her, through good report

Cheer on 'our galUnt boys in khaki 
clad,

To die if need be, or for her to live!

Chorus:
Daughters of the Empire, ari|c! arise!

God is our Leader unto Him we

To guard our King, and guide 
Empire dear,

And through the strife of nations 
safely steer.

Into the port of peace with naught to 
fear,

And hearts attuned to greet “the 
perfect day."

S. A. H.

preliminary provincial goveny^ 
estimate shows that the total value of 
the lumber products ot British Co
lumbia for the year 1914 is $28,680,000 
as compared with $33,600,000, f. i 
tal for the previous year. Tbe Brit
ish Admiralty is placing an order 
with British Columbia mills 
10.000.000 feet of dimension lumber 
for abipmetU in June and July.

Your System 
Demands
good b

alUag. Enjoyment Is not 
for tbe rick. Impaired beMUi 
and aerions. Mekneaeee nsnally 
begin in deranged eoDditions of tbe 

Uver. Udneys or bowda.

Qeedmism
•n NeogidMd all over tbe worid 
to be Um beet ewreetlve of tronblee 
of dia..dlgeatlve organa. They tone 
tbe atonal atimnlato the Uver, reg
ulate tbe boweli. They deanee tbe 
ayatem, purify tbe blood and 
act in toe beat and lafeat way

For Health 
and Strength

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LiiKkn Fer Sale iid HirL
Gasoline. Boat FittinRS, Etc., 

kept in stock. .

DUISCAINCOAL DEPOT
Lump Coal, per ton, $7.00. Egg Coal, per ton, $7,50 

All -WfMhmd GoeU.
PH0JV6i77 P.O.BOX 131.

CHEER UP!
You Defer kuow bow 
really fortunate we sre 
UDtil you Mad or hear of 
conditions elsewhere. : : 
Trade as neual; buy at 
your home stores; patron
ize your local institutioM; 
get your printing dooeln 
yow own borne office. : :

SWo*»tO«»\

If you lose heart in 
Cowiehan younelf, who 
do you suppose will have 
faith in its future ? Do 
not make way for the 
stranger, who know< a 
good thing when he a.’es 
it. Be loyal to your own 
community. :::::::

BE CONFIDENT!

The HaUt Kcadii^ Advertisemaits
^EWSPAPERS would be much less enjoyable, instructive and valuable than they 

are i( they contained no advertisements. Many persons read the advertisements 
quite- as thoroughly as they read the news matter. This is just as it should be.

The more advertising, the more 
buying. The more buying, the 
greater the consumption of the 
goods or service advertised.

More business would be dene by 
tbe merchants of Cowieban if they

advertised more, aud if more of 
them advertised. Much business 
goes to tbe big city -maU-order 
bouses because they advertise. 
These bouses would ense to draw 
business from ibis community if they 
ceased to advertise.

To the Merchants of Cowiehan

Advertise more, and more of you advertise, and the big city mail-order houses will 
get less and less butiness from this community, and you will get more.

AdTcrUscment-Readiog is Wortb Wbile

I I
The Cowiehan Public

IP YOU CANNOT OFFER YOUR OWN LIFE TO PROTECT 
YOUR FAMILY AND YOUR HOMELAND, GIVE YOUR 
MONEY TO HELP THOSE WHO ARE RISKING AND 
GIVING THEIR LIVES TO SAVE YOU AND YOURS.

WHAT THE RED CROSS CAN DO FOR THE WOUNDED 
AT THE FRONT, IF ONLY YOU WILL KELP THEM:

1 cent wUl buy iodine to diafrifect a wound.
1 cent will pay for enough gauze for one dressing.
5 cents will buy a barutage.
S centa will pay for .. mporaiy splint 
to cents will pro*'ida eh reform for an operation.
25 centa expended »* ab^ i may save a limb or 1 
$2.40 wUl pay for 100 yard: of gauze.
$19.00 wUl pay for 100 pouids of absorbent cotton.

L. Ufe..

$19.00 wUl pay for 100 pouids of abserbei 
$21 will pay for 1000 sterilized bandages.
$40.00 will purchase 100 pounds of chloroform. 
$6a00 wfll provide a nurse for one month. 
$166.66 will provide a surgeon for one month.

Remember Our Soldiers
I =AT THE FRONT=
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District News
WWtftCOg piuo »nd so hetpeil materUUy to the 

“ success of the entertammem at which 
the taking amounted to |250. •

With regard to the sum of $279 odd 
collected by the three sections of the 

, .Cowichao Branch of the Quu4»»
RILLBANK cross Society for the OMUen

iwing to a defect in the steering Hospital beds, it was found thatoiify 
gear Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons expert- three beds could be installed. the-,r(^ 
meed a miraculous escape from in- of the $500 asked for haring aliea^ 
jury when their car went over the been subscribed for. . 1

I embankment on the Lakeside road 7his has been done under the names I 
, 'near Rogers Uke. a few days ago, of Cowichan Station, Cowichan Bay I

Real Estate. Insurasicc when on their way home from Vic- and Hiil bank, respectively. The cost j 
;toria. A huge motor truck under- of insullaiion is $50 a bed. so that the 

j iwent the same manoeuvre on Sunday balance of the amount has been da
rning last, but later in the day was voted to their upkeep as far at it wfll 
n proceeding on Us journey to- go md we are sure that subscribers

I wards Cowieliehan. will ap|
, Mr. Perry, who is well known here, (he fun .

_______ 'and enlisted with the Field Ambn- -----
• ' lance Corps, spent the week-end visit- COWICH^ BAY

Money to loan
Francisco.

I COWICHAN STATION | Among the recent visitors are Mr. 
! The fete of the Cowichan Branch of F. H. Shepherd. M.P.. and family, Mr. 
i the Canadian Red Cross Society came and Mrs. W. B. Fisher. Mr. F. B.

- ■ - — • . Mnirheal,

Financial Agents

First Mortgage

approve of this method of u

Rre, Life. AccUeot aid 
AfltoffloUle Insoiance

ICE! lOT! ICE!
The Cowichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity. 
Deliverrffree.
TdephoaelS.

C. B. MAINS

I tne v..anaaMn iveo v-i'-------------- ----
I off with great eclat on Empire Day at Fisher, and Mr. J. M 
Deep Dene, Cowichan Bay. The Victoria. Mr. R. C. Craekemuw, 
weather, unitl the last moment threat- Miss E. Law. Vancouver, Mr. I 
ened its worst, even going so far as Mrs. F. Dickenson; Mr. and Mrs. 
to copy the Hunnish guns with mm- Ruskin and Miss Mary I. Stoddart, 

' hies and thnndeis. but, unlike them, Nanain)0. ^
•it spared the Red Croia and the I ”
clouds parted in graceful wreaths to' MAPLE BAY
allow the sun to shine on the see 

The Uwns and sea front were

l”m thfeo'SrS. tap,o« a,
club's private

t (be road near the «
• and the ;s priv 

club itself.
Mrs. Waldy caught the first phal 

anx of money spenders with her bran- 
pie. from which one thinks must have

ing the e

SHAWNIOAN LAKE
n.e .rnm wu.cu u..= .u.u., ...... Uoitard Neff, the five-year-old ion
.u».d the Muhblrd. -hieh. I. ‘T'
Sel.. OF pimou, o.ch.nlri .FF F.ttr b.t m.FI b„t ... Fo,ooF«d do.™ b, 
iith ,b,F, .OOP., tb, .FFentoob Ft... From V.ctori oo

Tb. clock poll ni crowded „d,Toecdpp. He-u cppcrccay_^lcinp
anotFonBtcFFctockcdwFthaoendlc,c'neaTthetr.e1ccJocebrthemilL The

R. Nelson
•ietrof real oriental curios, given,boy was taken into Duncan ot 
Uvisfa hands, vras as crowded as tnin and sent to the hosp.ul.

a remnant *»» ^-----------------------
terday. but

Pullboard and a barrel competition

CARPENTER A CONTRACTOR
, was crammed with enthusiastic buy-l«m' - 

I -P-tnAmet j. itfl hall

leroay. oui w«» lu r*» favourable a 
condition as could be expected, fait 
skull being fractured.

a crowd of 22$ at the en-.

Ettiiiiates given.

in the S. L. A. A'
who absolutely stripped it of its hall on Monday, and an attractive prb:

glories.

• i.,^?,"c“;.:.,m.'Fi.7;;'d:7:^^^^^ -bicb ™-.b. p,i..>... Tb.
'dent youth —..........

Screen doors and windows made and being otherwise engaged, in
fixed promptly. Prices reasonable. ,upporting the Lilies of France, many

conspicuins'byhisab- Cross sock sale resulted in 117 pairs 
engaged, in being bought for the soldiers.

'of Vancouver Island's fairest crowded^ CHBMAINVS

For Express
igh( and Heavy Tasmlog, Goo 

Driviog Hoiwn

Automobiles
I'UUNE IWi

The Central Livery 
« Stable

J. MARSH. PROP.

5trathcona
Hotel

Wl VilllVUUVCI .•..Vm. ....... .

to her doors asking for a glimpse into' The V, L. A M. Co, have ««fed a 
the future sub-eontract for one and a half mil-

Another point, of interest was. Hie lion feet from the Huiings mill. This 
shooting competitions for both sexes. >* psrt of the British Admii 
which did much to keep things going, traa for ten million feet. 1 
and, it is rumoured, some litUe money i"SS mill received the whole original 
passed in sweepstakes. Among the conlract. , .
most conspicuous of the shooters, On tfae evening of the 2lst
were representative members of Qua- drci,-s concert was held in the old
michan Lake society, who. however, hall tor the benefit of the Red Cross 
could not wrest the prizes from their | Society. With the exception of two 
humbler neighbours. If there has been i pieces by tne orchestra.^ two songs iy 
any talk of want oi co-operation and the sextette, .and a recitation by Mr.
dUsensIoo yesterday's gathering must [Albie, the whole of the

Lawn Mower 

Bargains
Wishing to dear out the balance of our Mowert before the season is 'over, « offer 

our lart five L.^ Mowers at 20 per cent off regular price for cadi. The te^ price 
of these mowWs is from $5.00 to $8.00 '

Sundry Poultry 

Supplies
AT BARGAIN PRICES FOR CASH.

We will give 20 per cent off ttm regular price of the following gooda:'

Galvanised Chicken Fountaiiu ~
Alw a quunity of food Ui» Spmy ot 20 p« cot oB TOd«-pricat.

“COW EASE”-The Animal’s Friend

ion yesterday's gathering must Albie, the whole of the programme
lily do away with it. for the was rendered by children selected 
u loyally snpported by people!from faliss Bamptons class of small

effectual]:
fete was —rr------- r--,--.
from Crofton to Sbawnigan Lake, and children, 
enthusiastically 'supported at that.

Cakes and provisions for the tea 
were sent from Far and near and many 
unable to attend from long distances 

contributions and messages

in which the latter 
rendered tfadr songs, drills and play
lets reflecU -great credit on MUa 

•es Bampton, and must have called for;a 
of great deal of work to so thoroughl;

train them. Mra A, H. Lewia assiigoodwill. Especially nolieeabie was a'tra

br«s»iS!Ti.c"j:™S“. «cc. b

TERMS MODERATE. 
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES

Read The leader

people as to its weight, and 
kindly given by the Cowichan Mer
chants. Ltd, which was eventually cut 
in half by the two Inckiest guessers.

Captain Tooker and bis able helpers 
who so successfully organized the 
transport by sea and land in a way 
worthy of the British Navy, has well 
earned the hearty thanks of the com
mittee. also Mr. G. T. Michell. of Co- 
wieban Station, who, for love and 

' goodwDI to the cause, transported the

Mrs. Guilhride. Victoria, has 
ceived a cable telling her the good 
news that her husband. Mr. A. Guil- 
bride. is a prisoner in the handi of 
the Germans, and unwonnded.

The schooner J. M. Weatherware, 
has finished loading, and is awaiting, 
the arrival of a tog.

"Empire Day" passed <]ui«Iy in 
Chemainus. the unsettled state of the 
weather perventing the usual numer-

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TwoPboBM-SUppiBf 147;. Gen«ml48.
Runl Ddiv«y Id uU puto of tl» birtrkt.

6iu plenies from taking place. Sev- 
Crml launch partiea, however, atarted 
but in the afternoon and had an en
joyable time at the rain cleared off 
and the rest-of the day was warm and

f^ne many friends of Miss Gallant 
’will be pleased to hear of her retnm 
to Chemainus, and that »hp intends 
ID past the summer months here.
Mr. Arthur Creaee returned to Vic
toria yesterday after spending the 
Week-end vrith Mr. and Mra. Biirch-
all, Thetis Island.

i “
*1.

L" ,t the ai.i

COWICHAN LAKE
.l,c.i,.™c..^^^»

LIVE AND LET LIVE
Nobody Will Forget the Hotel 

War Prices
on Whyte & MeKay’e Scotoh, $1.50 bitt. King George Scotch. $1.75 boC

REMEMBER
V9ho rnede it possible for you to boy your liquoio ot Victoria Pii^ ""il? afs IririlMO 
wSe AND SPIBIT HOUSE. Moral; Support the House that gate you Uus povilefte.

ONE PRICE A FAIR PRICE VICTORIA PRICES 
All Liauora, Wioes, Beers, Ales. Stouts. Etc., goaranteed. Goods replaeod or motley 

refunded if not satisfactory.
ASK FOR PRICE LIST

Roch s Family Wine and Spirit House
Front Street, Dunam. B.C.

Open tiU 11 Pam.Matter & Duncan Block (opposite Station)
WeDeUwer PHONE 116

PUBLIC MARKET 
(Continued from page 1). 

Cabbage, each. S-lOc. 
Cauliflower, each, S-lSe.
Leeks, per buneh, 7$4-10c. 
Lettuce, per bunch, 5-lOe.
Mint, per btmeh. Se. 
Mushrooms, per box. 2Sc. 
Parsley, per bunch, Sc. 
Poutoes, per bag. $IZS. 
Potatoes, per m, 2c.
Radishes, per bunch. Sc. 
Rhubartk, field, per Ib, 4e 
Sage, per buneh. Se 
Spring Onions, per bunch, 5c . 

I^intge Beet, per bunch Sc

* Gooseberries, per lb, 8c 
a Gooseberries, per box, U^c 

Stiswbetries, per box, 20-25e.

A Word to 

the Wise
The City of Duncan Power Hotiw, which it equipped 

to know that a Urge supply of electricity in the fonn of

L Light, Heat and 
Power

U avaOabU at aU bbun at very moderate
One electric unit, costing 12 cents, vrill -ken four 16- 

power lamps Ut for ten hours, a^ keep a 6-1

'the

candle power lamps Ut for ten hourt, ^^k^ j^^lb 
working, heat for two hours, at^^tii^ -
except the small hours between 
day on Sundays.

d during die

RING UP—'

Csnliflowers, per bdle, 25-SOc 
Cucumbers, each. 5-lOc 
Geranioma. each, 15c 
Marrows, 3 for lOc . . '
Potatoes, per fb, 2>4& •:
Sage roots, esch, lOfc ' 
Tomatoes, per doz., 30-7Sc 
Tomatoes, per 100, $2J043A). 

Cut Flowers.
Carnations, per bunch. 2Sc. 
Pansies, per bunch, 5c 
Roses, per doz., 20c 
Tulips, per doz., 20c.
Pyretbeum. 10c

Bottled Imils. 2S-40c 
'Bread, per loaf, 10c 
Honey, per comb, 2Sc 
Honey, per bottle, 3S-S0c 
Jam, per quart. 3Sc ,
Lemon cheese, per bottle, 25c . 
Loganberry Jam, per pint, 25c 
Uannalade, per pint, 2Sc 
Tomato dhotney.^per qwtgtSt

Duncan Electrical Dept
D. CAMERON, Blectriciati.

TOWNSEND’S
THE qii> COUNTRY DRY GOODS WUSE

.MlDHiMilUfles’ailGiilMm's 6«wil (Mfltlin, itt.
“ OLD POST omex.” DCItCAl*

FARMERS ATTENTION!!
' SEASON 1915.

Ing the uecesrityof In-

. :v ,


